SIGNATURE WEDDING PACKAGE

PRICES DEPENDENT ON GUEST NUMBERS

SIGNATURE WEDDING PACKAGE
We know there’s a lot to get your head around when you first start planning a wedding, and
deciding which venue to choose, let alone selecting menus, it can feel a little overwhelming.
That’s why we have our signature wedding package designed to remove all the hassle
for the bride and groom when you’re planning and budgeting for your big day.
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The package we have created includes pretty
much everything you’ll need – and if you
want to sprinkle on some extra features to
make your day truly special, then just ask us.
Our package price includes a three course
wedding breakfast and is based on a minimum of
90 adult guests, which reflects our award-winning
wedding catering, gorgeous presentation and
impeccable service. The price shown per guest
excludes drinks – have a look at our selection of
drinks packages to suit all tastes and budgets.

We have developed our package to include
flowers, accessories, menus and so on – pretty
much everything you’re likely to need for your
wedding, but in order to make the day well and
truly yours, there might be other little extras
you’d like to add, so have a chat with the Eskmills
planning team who will take you through our
suggestions and recommendations for those allimportant finishing touches
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THE SIGNATURE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Exclusive venue hire and table set up
Ceremony set up
A dedicated Event Planner
Fairy light curtain
Crisp white table linen
Table name cards, numbers and menus

Centrepiece for each table; hurricane
lamp with white gravel, pillar
candle, mirror and tealights
3-course wedding breakfast
with coffee and petit fours
Wooden easel for table plan
Silver round cake stand and silver cake knife

Printed name cards

Use of the courtyard and garden for
your drinks reception and photographs

Crockery, cutlery and glassware

Toast Master services by our Event Manager

Tables, Chiavari chairs and ivory seat pads

Cash bar until 12.30am
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EVENING BUFFET
IDEAS

ADDED EXTRAS
Canapés - £5.95 per person
(based on 3 x canapés)

Keep the party rolling with these
contemporary ideas from Hickory
our award-winning caterer:

Choice menu- starting from
£2.50 per course, per person

Hot filled rolls and chip cones - £6.50

Sweetie cart - £250.00

Fish and chip cones - £7.00

LOVE sign - £200.00

Pulled pork rolls served with apple
sauce and crackling - £6.75

Gobo’s - £50 for pair
DJ - £260.00

Mini burgers/cheeseburgers
and pizza slice - £7.25

Cake of cheese (for evening
buffet) - from £300.00

Hot fork buffet - from £9.95

Ceiling draping - £650.00
Ceiling draping with fairy
lights – price to be quoted

BOOK YOUR FREE WEDDING CONSULTATION TODAY
---

0131 273 5254 | info@eskmillsvenue.com
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